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ADVERTISING RATES.

1 Ira. 3 moi. 6 mo'. 9 moi. 1 yr.

Ose pag«e... .$10.00 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
Hlf page ... 6.oo z6.00 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. pa2ge 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 -1.00

Two inches. 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00
Ose ic...1.00 2.80 5.50 7.60 10.00
One Iine................1.00
Notices in rcoding matter, pet line, each ins. .25

The Printer's Kisce1Iaiiy
BT. JOHN, 2N. B., CANADA, NOV., z877.

Our printer friends who promised to subscribe
for the Miscdlany are reminded that their
amouats have not yet been receîved. Contrary
to our noie, %ve have sent the !Jiscellaey to
seremi %vitbout ti4 eir stobscriptions; having been

Mad This is the iast oùomber that will be
mailed to theni until their money is received.
IWc can't live on promises any more than they
couid. This is the last "11cail." Tumbie Up

A nmnber of articles written and some ini
type inciuding a description of the Guelph
fferaIds new building, are crouxded out o! this
msmber. Our correspondents have almost en-
tireiy elbowed us out. Neyer mind, gentlemen,
1 date say ve wiil be iess missed titan you
wouid be, and wve con bave our say some other
time.

MNr. William 'Vaiker, who travels for the
.Napazoce Milîs Paper Manu facturing Company,
isanthorized to, receive-subscriptions and adver-
tigeocts for theMùfice&Lny. Don't forge him.

CMVASERS arm wanted for the Mî7wdlhzyo' in
" erCity and town in the Dominion of Canada,

Unite States and Great llritain.

TERMS 0F SUBSORWTION.

THIE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is issued monthly
at $z.oo per annuni, in advance, or ten cents
per number. Price to apprentices-So cents
Per annuni, ili advance.

ihie name and address of subscribers should be
wvritten plainly, that mistakes may not occur.

Ail letters shouid be addressed to,
HUGH FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

Il "Jac" Dead or AUlve?

The Port Hope, Ont., Guide of Nov. i5th lias
the following :

The printer wvho goes under the name of
"eRocky," and wvlio, it is said, soothed 'the dying
moments of John G. Johnston, familiariy knowni
as ' 4Terror of the Lakes," in a letter to the Lon-
dIon J4vee Pre'ss, denies that Johnston is demi.
He says : "'he fact of the moatter is, that the
author of Jolinston's death is the production of
bis owvn brain, and his friends (or relations
ratier> need flot think themselves rid of hini,
for hie is yet alive."

A correspondent writing to this office, under
date of Nov. I9th, says

1 have noticeil à paragraph goîng the rounds
Of the papers announciîîg the death of your cor-
respondent, "Jac.," <J. G. Jolinston) and stili
another one, signed IlRocky," pronouncing the
whole story fase. "R11%ocky," (%i'ho, I think, is

late of Montreal,> states that
Jolinston %vas alk7e ini Sandusky, Ohio, Iwoû days
a/fer his rcportcd death at Hudson, M.Nichig.in.
1 arn sorry thant 1 could flot secure this denial to
send to you. 1 sincerely trust that 111Rockys "1
story, as publishied in the illiscellatgy, is flot
truc, for johnston, although hie had some fouits,
iîad inany good and noble traits about bim.
His open and ftee nature wrought hira no good
at tirnes, but stili hie was human and generous
to a fault.

Any information concerning tbe above %vill
be thankfully received at this office.

V/hile, perhaps, sorne of the "lold hands"
may elevate their eyebrows somewhat vhen
perusing our "Practical Paragraphb," tbey
should recollect that ail are flot so well top in
the mystic lore of printerclom as themselves.
If the articles printed do flot suit them, ]et theni
%,rite something theniselves to take their place,
we -Mll gladly print what they write. Our aum
is to help those -%vho don't "11know ail about it."
The articles are mostly taken froin, standard
authorities, and, judging front the letters re-
ceived, are hîghly appreciated and productive
of much good. W'e solicit original practical
articles.

Correspondeots must try to be short, sharp)
and pithy. Our pages are somewvhat limited,
we are sorry to say. Just as soon as the ifcome
of the iilisecdlayy wvill justify tlHe step, it wilI be
enlarged or issued oftener.

The foremen of printing offices are respectfuiiy
asl<ed to can% ass their offices for subscriptions to
the 41fiscellat:y. Send for specimen copies andi
show them to ail bands, not forgetting the boys
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